Introduction
Artificial intelligence (AI) is a term that is increasingly a part of daily conversations and is being discussed in many different contexts. Commercial applications of the various AI technologies (for example, natural language processing, machine learning, predictive analytics, robotics) 1 are becoming part of mainstream society without people realizing that AI is at work. Searching the internet using popular search engines, for example, can employ deep learning algorithms that continually learn from previous searches. If the same or a very similar search is performed many times, with users consistently selecting the third-ranked return, the search engine will know that the ranking priority should be adjusted so that the most frequently selected result receives a higher ranking. 2 Users generally do not think about how search results are returned; they're just happy to find what it is they're searching for on the first page of the results without having to sift through the 1,000,000+ possible matches that were returned. Even if someone did want to understand how the search results were prioritized, the proprietary nature of commercial products that are using AI to have a competitive advantage in the marketplace makes it impossible to inspect the software behind the decision-making process.
The end-user experience of using AI-enabled products-from search engines, to self-driving cars, to vacuum cleaners that do our housework for us-can be pleasant, but it can also be deceptive. Without visibility into the algorithms that were programmed into the systems by the software developers, the training data sets that were used to enable the algorithms to build a knowledge base, and the ongoing selfimprovement processes that drive the decision-making based on continued use, users are blindly trusting in systems that can have implicit bias programmed into them and limited knowledge that can skew results towards unexpected behaviors. 3 
AI and Research Universities in the National and Global Context
Research universities occupy an interesting space with respect to AI. They, like any other industry, can rely on AI-enabled systems to identify patterns in massive amounts of data about their users (students, faculty, staff, and visitors) and make inferences that provide guidance in better serving these populations as well as predicting future behaviors. As part of their mission to educate, research universities are teaching students about AI, preparing them to develop algorithms and software, along with data analysis; these are key skills that make students computationally adept, thus providing a pipeline of talent for today's workforce.
The other core mission for research universities is research. Many of these institutions are advancing AI technology through ongoing research with significant funding from the federal government. In 2015, the US government invested approximately $1.1 billion in unclassified research and development (R&D) for AI-related technologies. 4 In fiscal year 2017, that expenditure was more than $2 billion and for fiscal year 2020 the federal government expects to invest about $4.9 billion in unclassified AI research. 5 Research expenditures are an important metric in research university rankings, so knowing the focus of federal funding priorities will inevitably lead to more AI-related research initiatives at universities.
The US is not alone in AI R&D investments. In 2016, the US government published a National Artificial Intelligence Research and Development Strategic Plan to establish objectives for federally funded AI research. 6 In 2017, Canada, China, Finland, Japan, Singapore, and the United Arab Emirates released national strategies to promote AI use and development. In 2018, Denmark, the European Union, France, India, South Korea, and the United Kingdom released similar strategies. 7 In 2019, US President Donald Trump signed Executive Order 13859, which established the American Artificial Intelligence Initiative to maintain American leadership in AI. 8 The first directive in that Executive Order is to prioritize AI R&D in federal agencies' annual budgeting and planning process. The US also updated its AI R&D strategic plan in 2019 to reflect advances that had been made since the plan was first published in 2016. 9 With so much funding being funneled towards AI research and the competitive international landscape that has quickly emerged, increased AI research at universities will continue to accelerate.
With governments around the world launching national strategies in AI, there is now an increased awareness of the need for policies to govern AI technology. Eleonore Pauwels, with the United Nations University Centre for Policy Research, has examined the power of AI converging with other emerging technologies such as cyber-and biotechnologies, affective computing, neurotechnologies, robotics, and automated manufacturing. 10 She explores scenarios in which the technologies, once released from the lab environments where they were created, can create deception, degradation of truth, targeted monitoring of specific populations, exploitation of vulnerabilities in infrastructure, and other actions that have a negative impact on society and governments. Alternatively, the convergence of AI with other technologies has the opportunity to address issues such as famine and disease, healthcare inequalities, military attacks from hostile forces, election fraud, and violent crimes.
Countries have recognized the need to begin developing policies to govern the use of AI technologies, but this is still in an early stage. The With so much funding being funneled towards AI research and the competitive international landscape that has quickly emerged, increased AI research at universities will continue to accelerate.
most advanced policies to date are found around the testing and use of autonomous vehicles. 11 Given the significant impacts that AI will have, it will be important to establish policies that can provide a governing framework that promotes ethically responsible behaviors and accountability of AI systems. These policies will need to interoperate at an international level and be mutually recognized by countries impacted by the technologies. A key step in recognizing this may come from a recent alliance of France, Germany, and Japan to jointly fund research into AI that respects privacy and transparency. 12 Their joint call for research proposals states that their goal is to "present the direction of future digital economy and society through technical progress in AI research to strengthen trust, transparency and fairness." 13 As noted by Brundage and Bryson, "The key question is not whether AI will be governed, but how it is currently being governed, and how that governance might become more informed, integrated, effective, and anticipatory." 14 While there is a great deal of incentive to pursue federal research funding to continually advance AI, there is a parallel responsibility to ensure that the university is using, teaching, and creating AI technologies responsibly. Issues such as understanding the provenance of the data used that drives automated decisions, being able to examine algorithms for bias, and being attentive to privacy or other ethics concerns are important things to address in all aspects of AI use and development. What measures can be taken to limit the likelihood that a university develops AI technology that leads to nefarious uses? How can campus users of AI-enabled systems guard against decisions that may be guided by biased algorithms? How does instruction that prepares university students for AI work ensure that they are sensitive to issues like bias, data provenance, privacy, and other ethical concerns Given the significant impacts that AI will have, it will be important to establish policies that can provide a governing framework that promotes ethically responsible behaviors and accountability of AI systems.
that may impact the products they create or decisions they make with AI technology? An important step in this direction is the establishment of policies related to AI that can inform and guide the university community in all of its areas of work with AI. In addition to setting guidelines for the university, there is also an opportunity for universities to provide leadership and guidance in developing local, national, and international policies for AI technology, given the early state of policies that currently exist around AI.
Competing interests within a university can present challenges in developing policies that align with shared values, ethical responsibility, and respect for individual privacy. The drive to maximize research awards for advancing AI technologies can cause researchers to perceive policies as restrictive barriers to pursuing research opportunities. Staff and administration who desire to learn as much as possible about current as well as prospective students may not favor policies that restrict how data can be used with systems using AI to maximize student success. Requiring faculty who teach AI courses to include ethics, privacy, transparency, and implicit bias training in their curriculum will undoubtedly lead to complaints that there is no room in the curriculum for this added material, let alone the expertise required to teach those subjects. Using AI-empowered systems to assess faculty performance and impact could lead to less-subjective promotion and tenure decisions. If, however, there is a lack of transparency to provide insight into the underlying data and algorithms used, the integrity of the process will be called into question.
AI and Research Librarians
Research librarians, having expertise in information science, are well positioned to navigate the campus landscape and work with stakeholders to form policies that can ensure accountability, transparency, and alignment with ethical values. Long guided by the American Library Association's Code of Ethics, 15 librarians are sensitive to issues related to information ethics and privacy. They are also aware of information policies more broadly that impact the universities and their use of different types of information.
As new forms of information and methods for working with that information have continued to evolve, today's research librarians are instrumental in working with faculty, students, and staff to help with managing information and to provide guidance related to such policies as copyright, intellectual property, privacy, and ethical use of personal information. Librarians have increasingly become a part of research teams on campus, helping them manage their data and develop consistent, replicable processes for working with their data. 16 Data is at the core of AI-enabled systems, with data sets used as training for developing a more generalized model that can make decisions on new data. 17 Accustomed to working with faculty, students, and staff, librarians are not only qualified experts in understanding data provenance, but are also trusted professionals who steward information and provide education. 18 Librarians can work to identify areas where policies will be beneficial and bring awareness of existing laws-such as the General Data Protection Regulation (GDPR) passed by the European Union (EU) to protect EU citizens' right to privacy with online information 19 -so that there is consistency with higherlevel governance.
By examining some of the issues that exist in AI research, education, and administrative uses at research universities, it is possible to understand the impartial role librarians can have in working with campus stakeholders to develop policies that identify the decisions Research librarians, having expertise in information science, are well positioned to navigate the campus landscape and work with stakeholders to form policies that can ensure accountability, transparency, and alignment with ethical values.
that should be permitted and encouraged vs. those that should be managed. 20
A Role for Research Librarians in AI in University Research
In a recent survey that examined publications from 21 leading scientific conferences in the field of AI in 2018, only 18% of the authors were women. These researchers mostly have PhDs and represent the research underway in AI throughout the world. The US continues to graduate PhDs whose publication rates dominate other countries, with 44% of the 2018 publications produced by scholars who earned their PhD in the US, followed by China at 11%, the United Kingdom at 6%, Germany at 5%, and Canada, France, and Spain each at 4%. Furthermore, the survey also found that the AI talent pool is very mobile, with approximately one third of the researchers employed outside of the country where they received their PhD. 21 When we look at faculty in AI, both tenured and non-tenured, African American representation is only 1.7%. 22 This lack of diversity in the university research population is troubling when algorithms and training data sets are being developed and selected by a mostly homogeneous group of primarily white men. Given the widespread lack of diversity among this population, the normal research review process of peer review will draw from this same population, further exacerbating issues that may be present, such as unconscious bias and data training sets that may be skewed to unfairly represent certain populations.
Research emerging from universities can make its way into industry products and visibility into the algorithms and data training sets can be hidden from the end users. Universities have a responsibility to ensure that the research emerging from the institution is of the highest integrity. Having policies that require accountability of algorithms, When we look at faculty in AI, both tenured and nontenured, African American representation is only 1.7%.
showing not just the algorithm itself and the process followed when using data, but an explanation of the extent to which the data used had an influence on the decision outcome. 23 Data sets that are used to train the systems must also be open to inspection to uncover potential biases and lack of true representation.
Research librarians who are part of AI research teams can be sensitive to the need for well-documented and open systems. Librarians are likely to be aware of how other existing policies will influence outcomes. Librarians working in this space will need a sufficient understanding of algorithms so that they can validate the documentation that explains the algorithm and its intended impacts with the data that is fed into it. To demonstrate replicability and consistency, the algorithms, their explanations, and associated data training sets should be archived by the institution, a role that is well suited to research libraries and a function that data librarians often perform as members of research teams. Making these materials openly available will allow other researchers to replicate the findings and make improvements to further advance research. Concerns researchers may have about others claiming credit by using these algorithms and data can be mitigated by archival restrictions such as embargoes or limited-access restriction if necessary. Establishing institutional policies around documenting algorithms and archiving both the algorithms and training data will benefit the larger research community and can provide a safeguard for the university against the risk of claims associated with harm caused by the use of the technology.
A Role for Research Librarians in AI in University Education
The underrepresentation of women and people of color in AI at the PhD level is a reflection of the underrepresentation that exists at the undergraduate level in students' choice of majors and the courses they take. Undergraduate enrollments in computer science have increased significantly, with a growth of 136% among full-time computer science majors between 2006 and 2015. 24 With this growth, there has not been an improvement in the representation of women and people of color, which has been historically low. The percentage of information science degrees earned by women has remained steady at about 22%, and between 2011 and 2015 there was an increase from 13.6% to 15.9% of computer science degrees earned by women; this is still a small fraction of overall degrees awarded. The share of computer science, computer engineering, and information science degrees awarded to African Americans decreased between 2009 and 2015 from 8.0% to 6.1% for computer science, 5.8% to 4.9% for computer engineering, and 15.0% to 13.4% for information science. 25 Looking at enrollments in AI courses at Stanford University and the University of California, Berkeley in 2017, both schools reported enrollments in introductory AI courses as approximately 74% male, and introductory machine learning as about 76% male at Stanford and 79% male at Berkeley. 26 Sexist jokes, slide presentations that only show men, and masculine language are some of the reasons that women lack interest in computer science. 27 Understanding that undergraduates in these majors populate the pipeline for graduate students and future PhDs as well as for the workforce looking to hire AI talent, universities must be mindful of the biases that can be formed with this type of white-male-dominated educational environment.
Research librarians at many universities have been actively engaged in the curriculum, partnering with faculty in all disciplines. Engaging librarians in computer and data science courses can help with teaching students about important concepts such as validating information, understanding data provenance, finding appropriate information resources and vetted data to use in their research and experiments, and issues related to privacy and ethical uses of data. Teaching students about good research practices very early-for example, documenting algorithms, questioning data sources, and archiving software and data so that the expected behavior of algorithms can be replicated by others-is also useful information that librarians can teach as part of the curriculum. Librarians are familiar with policies, such as Title IX, 28 related to sexual harassment and inappropriate behavior and can ensure that students in these courses are aware of their rights and responsibilities with respect to these policies. The risk to a university of being accused of discrimination against or harassment of any student can be very costly to its reputation as well as financially. Worse, sending students into the workforce who have not received an education where diversity, equity, and inclusion are important values that should be fully integrated into all aspects of work can result in practices that perpetuate bias in products that are developed and system behaviors that skew results to perpetuate and exacerbate biases.
A university can develop policies that address known issues in the curriculum and include requirements to teach students involved with software development about concerns such as unconscious bias, privacy, and ethical responsibility when working with personal information. Requiring students to understand data sources and to document software with explanations of expected behaviors when that software interacts with data will benefit society as students enter the workforce. Teaching all students how to assess information validity, regardless of its format, is a critical skill that people should have in our society. Policies can be adopted that lead to computationally and digitally fluent citizens who can assess information produced by software to know if it is valid and who act responsibly in using data. Research librarians who understand these issues and how to work with digital resources are a key resource for developing university policies that help to stem the flow of "fake news" and misinformation that propagates through social media and other online sources. As noted by Matt Chessen in his report, The MADCOM Future, "Academia has been essential in developing cybersecurity best practices, and it should do the same in the cognitive security space." 29 Establishing educational policies that incorporate digital fluency skills in the curriculum can be a good step towards achieving this for society.
A Role for Research Librarians in the Use of AI in University Administrative Systems
The core mission of research universities is to educate and do research. The previous sections addressed these two areas and ways that research librarians can be integrated into the teaching and research activities to help with establishing processes for greater transparency in AI teaching and research. Establishing university policies and practices to support accountability in both research and education can begin addressing issues that AI-empowered systems can cause in society. But the use of AI in higher education is also proliferating in systems being adopted to improve decisions and services for students, faculty, and staff. Universities are investing in enterprise systems that can process massive amounts of data to detect patterns that will help with admissions decisions, student retention, advising, and understanding how students learn (that is, learning analytics). 30 These same approaches can be used to analyze faculty productivity and impact to provide insight into promotion and tenure decisions. While there is clearly a lot of benefit to be gained from these systems, there are challenges with visibility into the algorithms that commercial systems use and a lack of insight into the training data that was used to enable ongoing pattern detection with new data. There are also a number of issues related to privacy and compliance with such regulations as the Family Educational Rights and Privacy Act of 1974 (FERPA).
An area where librarians have become increasingly engaged with the use of AI in higher education is the area of learning analytics. With Librarians bring expertise in working with personally identifiable information, data privacy and security, informed consent, and access-controlled data storage. Leveraging this expertise can help universities adopt informed policies regarding the use of AI systems in making decisions that can have a significant impact on students.
the ability to collect data on most every aspect of a college student's life, analysis of patterns can provide greater insight and predictions to assist students with their success. To be most effective, student data will need to be shared across university units in order to gain a greater understanding of the student's performance and behaviors. Broadly sharing a student's data across many members of the campus community can increase the risks of violating student privacy and regulatory protections such as FERPA and the Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act of 1996 (HIPAA). Data security in these environments is also important and can impact how systems work with the data. The Library Integration in Institutional Learning Analytics project (LIILA) has documented their research and analysis of librarian involvement with learning analytics activities on campus. 31 Librarians bring expertise in working with personally identifiable information, data privacy and security, informed consent, and accesscontrolled data storage. Leveraging this expertise can help universities adopt informed policies regarding the use of AI systems in making decisions that can have a significant impact on students. When blackbox algorithms that are not transparent are using increasingly diverse data to make decisions and recommendations, having policies in place to enable more accountability will be important to explain how decisions are being made and confirm that bias is being held in check.
Summary
The computational ability to process massive amounts of data and detect patterns that can refine themselves over time enables a level of intelligence that humans cannot achieve due to cognitive limitations in processing truly large amounts of data and information. As Brundage and Bryson have observed, however, "Artificial intelligence is not necessarily similar or equivalent to human intelligence. In fact, because human intelligence keeps evolving (primarily culturally but even biologically) to meet the requirements of our animal lives and societies, it is unlikely that even if an AI was built to be exactly like human intelligence that it would stay that way for long." 32 AI manifests itself in multiple ways at our universities, including research, education, and administrative uses of the technology. Universities can have a lasting impact on society by the technology advances that are made and the students who become productive global citizens. Establishing well-informed policies to govern AI at universities can also result in lasting impacts for society with more transparency and accountability of AI algorithms and data.
Research librarians are well positioned to navigate this challenging and evolving landscape. As partners throughout the higher education enterprise, they can provide the necessary guidance that results in sound policies that can be more widely adopted by and adapted to the larger world. AI governance will continue to grow as the technologies continue to advance and impact our lives in many ways. Research universities can and should demonstrate leadership in policy development before policies are developed that hamper future research and the advantages that AI can bring. Engaging research librarians in the many AI-related activities that take place on the campus leverages their expertise in data privacy, ethics, validating information integrity, data management, heightening awareness of bias in data and algorithms, archiving software and data for use by others to replicate intended outcomes, providing transparency in documenting software behaviors, conforming with existing public policies, and providing access to vetted information sources. Research librarians will be important strategic partners in developing campus policies for AI that lead to greater trust and accountability.
Research universities can and should demonstrate leadership in policy development before policies are developed that hamper future research and the advantages that AI can bring.
